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want. The" "innocent brightness "of a Christmas card or bookiet is
"«lovety yet'" And the rnany beautiful and artistic designs of this year
are very enticing. Prang, of Boston, lias done much to improve
Christmas missives. W~e have received from the Presbyterian News
Co., Toronto, an assortment of -Christmas booklets and whatnot, a de-
scription of which we do not pretend to give. The designs are very
pretty, one of the daintiest being " Rocky Mountain Wild Flowers"
Then there are geins &-om the leading poets in every conceivable style
of delicate setting, songs of the Fatliertands set to rmusic, and h3.mns of
the Church illustrated. But we despair. Give us a book written in an
unknown tongue and we wili study its language and analyze its contents.
But these delicate, illusory nothings baffle us. Look at them for your-
self.

'riIEOLOGICAL students are oblivious to everything but examination
work jusi 1)0w.

J. J. EiLLI1TT, 'SS, salis for Glasgow next week. He purposes
spending a few nionths in Britain and on the Continent.

TiL newv Book of Forms publisbcd by authority.of the G'eneral
Assembly, lias just appeared, larger and chienper than the old edition.
It will receive attention in next issue.

C. A. WEBISTER, '88, has hiad to, yield to the inevitable, and lias gone
to the Sanito>riunî, Dansville. F-ollowing W. P. McKenzie, and H. R.
Fraser, lne will keep up the Canadian Succession at. that health resort.
Had it not been for over-work aîîd over-worry hc would have graduated
in Medicine in the spning.

H-. R . FRASER, '38, having graduated at Dansville with honors in
Health, has liad chargec o! a mission ini New York city in connection
--vith Dr. Charles S. RýobinsDn's church. He is enjoying his work very
niuch.

W. A. .M.RrNand J. «M\c?. Scott, of Iast year's class, w~ill blossom
out mbt Toronto ministers within a few days, the one to blush in the
%vell kept gaiden of Seaton Villagf'e, the other to breathe perfume the
zephyrs that blow up the vailey o! the Don.

A','OTrEr, happy seutlenment took pulace quite recentlv, when J. M-\cD.
Duncan, '89, w-as inductcd into the pastoral charge 0f'Tottenhnii and
Beeton. This Department takves an, interest in ail these gentlemen, as
they are ail ex-editors.

TuE Literary and the Mà\issionary Society each hield a p)ublic meeting
within a mionth. Both Nvcre largely attended and very successful. They
are so, long past inow that they have become matters of history, not of
news.

SO~NII staliwart preaching may bc loolzed fox- fromi ToroTIto pTCacheS
during the coming wintcr ; the nîaj ority o! theni are taking to, physical
gyilnnastic-. %Vha.-tever nmay be the resuits moraily, the iuscular de-
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